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• Tni Now York, • Tribune thinks that Gen.
Carry, member.ofCongress from the Cineitv

diArict, is an,independent Itepuillican in
e•e same sense that Judas Iscariot ,It•ai.nn N-
o, pendent Christian,

~1:. -1

neoxemi made a gallant fight on the Gtl►
Not only did her noble•Republicans

s..:ceeedwith theirwhole State ticket, but they

lined LOW on their majority of last j•efit
ell done Wisconsin ! .All ;Loner to her well

I.Lansging and enthusiastic lteriniblicans.-
•

Tfir. impeadinewt trial is stilt progreSsing,
On Monday latit (len. Sherman Was on the

i.:ness'..stand. lie Was subpamed by thePres-
.,lent. llistestilnouy was not; regarded. as
tvorable by theExecollire's attorneys, The

r ',tense so far liaa br ecn Weaker even than the
peacl Manage'ssuppwial it would be,

'lie case will probably end next'week.

Tun.Republican StateConv'ention was hell

la inontl4 Ago. 4Yet the Central Committee
has not been announced, andthe preliminary
Worts of the canvass remains untouched. ''hls
;vast ed:thoutit. 0-f comparative repose was the

J ' •
most. psltiable of the whole season for a Chair-.

'num tim Committee who rightly tinder-
stOod hisilutiesand had a, mind to'do it. Let
there be nu further delay, but• announce the
Committee, and let it proceed at once and
with a ?v ill, to business.—Pittn. Garette.

W.E werea little "previous" instating in our
last issue that we had suffered a reverse at the
eleetionk in Cinsiptiati ,onthe 6th inst. The
telegraph misinfornidd Us.- The official re-
turnsnow show that the Republicans elected
their candidate for. Judge, besides ucarly all
of their ticket.

In Cleveland theRepublican ticket was al-
so sneeessful. Our prey gained about 1000
votes in that city shim last fall's election. In
nearly every. Incality in Ohio the Repubil-

' cans have doneveil—gained over their vote
last yearf-and' that State may be safely count,

ell on for Grant in November, by a majority
of 20,000. •

A NIAIVIT.I3 difference between the Republi-
lican and Democratic United f.ltatesSenators,
now Fitting as a high court of impeachment,
is said to be plainly percePtible: While the
Republic:li Senators differ in opinion with
each other, and frequently vote on get,stions
that incidentally arise in the trial just as the

President's attornies could have them to do,
ttie'Detuocottle Senatorsinvariably vote Kind,
and in favor of every proposition that seems,
to favor the accused., Ncithev, the, law, the.
kitraln them in the least from voting not in ac-
cordance with their oaths but les • their politi-
-0 feelings suggest. 'l'he Republican Sena-
,(ors in thus showing their freedom front'. po-
litieM hiss arc setting a high-tonedand Wor-
.'thy example, and onetoo-that will neither in•
jure them personally nor do their •party any

ANOTREn terrible murder occurred on the
. 1111, this time itt Ottowa, Canada.,,. The Hon.
'l' nos. Darcy M'Oee was the victim. The as-
sassin or assassins are yet 'Unknown. 'nu!
murdered Man was a member and a leader of I

': the House of Commons, and two toursbefore
.' his death he deliveled the ablest speech of his
-life one the Nova Scotians4nestion. After

- leaving the House, he went to hii; boarding
I place, and while near the door of his own
room some fiend shot him with a ,pistol, rho
ludic:tiering Gisbrain. No one being pit+
ent theassassin escaped. Mr.M'Gee has been
'a bitter opponent of the Fenian movement
and it is vary .generally believed that some.
Inember,of that organization nonimitted the

' bloody'decd.' A reward amounting iii the.a.,,,re ,qtte to fourteen thousand *dollars has
~ been uttered by the public authorities for the

apPrehension of the Murderer.
—LATER.—A man named Whalen hits been

•

arrested, and is no;' believed to have been
the murderer.

THE Ku Klux Klan, in the Southern Stales,
has partially 'thrown off the mask, and if its

members are to be judged by their acts, theirobjectivepoint is to persecute, plunder and
murder Union men,,whether they haveawhite

• skin br black. Hero is one.of ltio first" moves
on (heir politiall chessboard: The Hon. G.
W: Ashburn of Columbus, Ga., latea member
of the Constitutional Convention, a Southern
Lttiic nest, and 'a very prominent and Witten-

. tial man, had for sometime past been receiv•
anonymous letters from the Ku ,Klux

• 1K tancautioning him "to beware." 11a sup.
posed these letters were only .intended to

• frighten—to deter him from doing his (lapin-
!der the laws ht, assisting to reconstruct his
State,. and' therefore paid no attention to
them. At alniut; midnight between March
31st end AprillSt a 'rand of thirty or forty
persons surrounded his house,broke it opin,
entered, found Mr. Ashburn in hiS mom, and

:th&e shot him dead. Three shots tntered
'his tinily, , each of which would have sufficed
tokill 'him. The perpetrators escaped, and
thecivil authorities made but little .effort to
ascertain ,who they were. 01 course they
weredisguised hit 4 Ku Klux 'cestume. •

Gen. Bleade now steps upon thestage. He
. has issued ngeneral torder, in which' he re -_,1
• fers to this inurder,Ja.,rid other' atrocious nets

. committed by this.seret rebel organization:
In this order he eiikiins it upon all good peo-
pie to nVoid.cotinecting themselves , with this

. eider, and he, urgi his offleersefforts• the South to be vigi • . t. in their effortsto for
rel. the members oat ' so that punishinent may

•. . -be infl icted upon t hen. It is to bohoped the'. '
this promptiltettiin o Gen.' Meadc's will. have'

n

. —,

• aqatintary e' eet:l, Ifthese tiespenidtar...slMuld
L 1

. , however set his :dere& defiance, and contin-
. neon to their Wanton§ and bliiody'work•ho '
". . would be-sluStalned by. thecOuntrYfr IV ith'fire

and atrorii.be would. exterminate the ' *hole
.• bau4 from thilice of the earth. . • .!_ •

~! -....•;-• ~

EMI

Commormimrafter,allliits—danona
steadofbeing routed as we week
theRepublicans have been thevictors in that
State. Look at the factp-71'hafiltato,admjn-
litration was in the lkuds!o6l the DOnobritf.s.
411 the Federal officesiwu*li*wisihin their

hands. These were u4ciViatambfitllfio
party In power. low re.150.54f,m

recentelection: The en,y;bm eleffiedthek.r .
State ticket. In this they gamediothing;fOr
they held the Statooilltes before. That then ,
wasa drawn battle. Neitherparty made any-
thing out of tutthe,R-entqicanir not only
carried hegisiakt/vvificifnibistNeet*Wo'Oery

nottlfglikKel*slattzidtairiets,
and hnot a majority of 80or- on• *414
ballot in.tliaLegidature ! This "pt Dixon,
the Johnsonizail United Sham Senator from ,
thatState and gives us a statitch Republicsnl
in.his stead. lieriee,'`while the Iteptiblicans
lUive/imt nothing in COnnecticht at ;the late
election,they,have gainal a J.Tnited.StatesSea-
ator. We aresatisfied with all election news
of thntkind. •

. .

TIII: DemocrattePripers as tigtneralthing
arc content to.feed tvery light foul. The
next morning affer th 'Springelections in this
State,.theNew :Woridhad its "roosters"
out in greatvariety, and .‘iftl3 'hip• barrahing
with all its might.ever DeineCratie7victones
in PennsylVania. A couple of its. Sensational,
headlinesread thus :- "ink: catintygonetiem-
°era tic"—"llloriuus victory in that County
for IlleDenwerneY." &c. On the following
day the' Tribui 'pricked that bubble by sta-.

tiny that Pike county had neicrbunanything
else than Democratic since it was ~organized, 1
and Olaf at the last general election the result j
showed about four )einneratie Votes to every
oneRepublican in he -county: So much for
a display of poult in that instance.

Just now we ha 9 a Democratic' paper be-

fore us with the pi Lire of a 'large '"rooster"
in it. Its editor ba vis lustily over Democrat-
ic victories in Connecticut, Michigan, Cin-
cinnati, Milwaukee, St. -,Tottis, Evansville,
Keokuk, Ateheson, Leavenworth, Columbus,
Sandusky, La Crosse,: Coshoction, 'Fremont,
Urbana; Newark,
•Now the truth i

all inConnecticut
cent election : (A
carried Michigan; tl
Cincinnati; they
their opponents in
lng towns above mil
single exception,
Democratic from
achieve success in
iegnirlt, and starts
er,"' we presn►ne it
fulness that theser
ed from their grm
are satisfied with t

'on the Oth mat. w
Republicans are i.

the Reirublimns gained t
hat was gahied at, the re,
nited States Senator) theyT.,tey elected their ticket in

Ivept St Louis, and routed
ColUmhus. The remain-

ferred to, with scarcety,a
Were \like Pike coi;nty—-
time immemorial. If to
them\raises theDemocra-

t; out the Democratic "roost-.
IS on the ground of thank-
laces hare not •been wrest-
p. At all events ifthey
a results of the elections
can assure them that the
no pense displeased. ':-

THE election in
thetriumph of the
in clili4on to thii
(113 H succeeded in
sullrage constituti
sition tri the Itepu
made to defeat re ,
the Arkansas Rep

L Arkansas has resulted in
Republican State ticket ;

victory the radicals have
rrying the now impartial

u. Speaking of the oppo-
licanticket, and the efforts

• nstruction in that State,
Ukan says : _

anrrnrow-beliting, of colored men, and pre-
concerted plans of violence and fraud could
haVi2defeated recd nstruction in the State, the 1
Rebels ought to le vetriumphed, for they have
tried all of them. :1

"The facts inretard to their'couduct of the
atimaign especia Iv in the southern part of 1

the State, are wet known'and abundant, and
when the liMe go es win be fully proven.

'Every Union an who has arrived here
freln that region ince the election tells- the
story id their feat d, their violence, and their
rebellious mobs. The old Rebel leaders-con-
(Wendy expected,to carry these counties in
the. South by inning their brutal and de-
graded masses aiminst the freedmen, and their
plan proved pretty successful. That this was
their intention; and that the plan was care-
fully premeditate& was admitted by some of
their drunken and indiscreet followers atLit-
tie Rock.

"and it not been for the resolute energy,
indomitablecourage, and unswerving loyalty
of the freedmen, the Constitution would have
been defeated s it was, hundreds of these
humble, but con , gems, colored men walked
and rode miles where they could vote freely
and fairly." -

Tut Presitlen frequently takes the wind
out of his own ils. Here is an instance:
On the 14th of (last August he wrote Hon.
Hugh MeCullee , SeCretary of the. Traisury
as follows:

atm ON, D. C., August 11,1367
•Sm : In comi Hance with.the requirements

of the right tkr ion of the art of Congrem of
March 2, ISaii, tintitled an act to regulate the
tenure ofcertaincivil.ofces, you are hereby
notified that, on the 12th iustant—the lion.
Edwin M. Stanton was suspended from lies

office as Secretary of War. Gen. C. S. Grant
is authnrized ana empowered to act as Secre
tary OftWar l'ideritri, I tun, sir, very re-
speeifully your:

Andrew Johl
and.recklessly
led onti to,aucoui
of Mr: Stantoull
ries tho force oelthen his opinioi
vend him nuclei'did it by virtue
of testimony it
cile inany way
dent. To Mr.
edMr, Stanto
civil tenure ne
suspended him
lieved then amby the Constitii

A

ANDIIEW JOILIiSON.on, arraigned by the people
:leading a bad cause, when wi-
lt for this act—the suspension
—says in a paper .which car-
an oath that it is now and was
n that he had theright to sus-

f• theConstitution, and thathe
of that right- This zonfilet
Ifs somewhat difficult to'recon-
very.ereditable to the Presi-
cCtilloch he says, "I suspend.
under the provisions of the

;" to the Senate he says, "I
under the powers I verily be-
I believe now conferred onme
ttion."

can hi
son u

borini,
Johnso)

"up•tripping" than this
anywhere. Ant John•

ourcotetnporaries aro la-
prt sbion that ifPresident,

ed and deposed,, ho niA bo
disqualified IfrOm holding any office of truss
or profit in the future. Thilisan error. Thb
Constitution f the United &atm (Art 1 see 3

`Judgment in aiseskof inipcach
extend beyond.removalfrom

, uglification to holdand enjoy.
11 nor,trustor profit u-nflerthe Erni.

I therefore Prfsident•Johnion.is
o from -tim Presidential chair,
noobstacle in the way. -to ' lus

hg."lll(lcrmaji:of his nativemil-
tative in the State.Legialature,
f a commonwealth; •provided

has ainuired cititenship and
slough to elect him. ( /.

, •

pmvldes that
meat shall no

c~fticcand dist
any office of,ht
el States!' It
forced to retil
there *ill be

Lagain, becorni
lage,".represe
or Governor
*brays tbst.h
ern get votes

m&d.AYTr*4CHIa&N DIBh

Narrative or Another Survivor—-
\ ,lArtor the Passengers.

frj 1"----
tUnkliocoollprillo.i-jamesH. Leonard, the

tArdrvtir so fai fllcl im the burned steamer

81* , POlistiemA following ;Atabout
tend marning, I went up on

‘4B3ld.nanselved_wia.thefirst mate of the
steamer in regard to the distance to Chicago;
learnedthat it was about 20 miles; then went
to my wife's stateroom, and soon afterward
heard the alarmof-fire; went --outlif-ascertaht
the cause, and found the boat,on fire, and the
flames ,bursting out neat theftern Idarset tb
the staterooeWhichlitad IdsL
ately.rushed in to, xeseue. 414vdfes,„..ituk.tvna,
prevented by theflimesi - Which chi off'-tkn-n-
-inrodottion with the staterftomfilidnoit.am or
hearaffmy- with

after 1 1- loft =the aMt,,eroom
when thealarni-iiiifiglyeri: . - -

Mr. Leonard agried with
in- the general descr:ption ofthe catastrophe,
but thinks that mit moteALUM 80 passengers
were caboard.-...-Idany'dirembarked

thinkarthan .embarkellir-
Pnding it.too hot,to stay on theboat., andre:alizinglixrfaltthatherdestructionIva,inev-
itable, he sprang into the_watel , and being a
vigoroup swin,imer, aeon caught a .Imard,, and
thentlinitidd on piece of the-priddlebox
floating, near; be el urig.to this and,.,ri fled with
the,wayes to the ..Soutlilrest Landing; three
miles nortli of Dianston, •between' 17"andlI
o'clock last night, after having' been on a
fragment of the wreck 12 hours. drenched to

the akiti,,hiselothing frozen, and himselfnear-
er dead than,alive, after his vertiouff ride, of
not far ,

Mr.-Leontirdisaw about 20 passengers leap
Into the Water and swimaround,while others
seemedtosink almostsiminediptely saw
no women lesip_overboard, and did not see
any woman in , the , water; lie 'believes that
about 10 women were on board, ell, of whoni
must have Perished in,the flames.' .

An attempt was made,to launch the steam-
er's boats, but the rapidity with which the
flames, spreadrendered itimPossible. The sea
MIS not, very high,' and the boats could have
easily weathered itbad they been launched.
• From the hest evidencewhich Capt. Good!
rich of the Sea Bird hasbeen able to obtain,
it would appear- that no effort was made to
stop the eirine until circumstances prevent-
ed its further motion. The-result was that,
thelelm baying been put a-port, the boat de-
scribed a circle ofnearly a dine. in diameter.
The belief iffiliese who might to' know Is
that, had the progress of the steamer been.
'stopped at-the first alarm. theboats might
have been gotten.out, and all on board saved.

TheSteamboat Inspector of this, distrietlias
decided to issiidtm order to engineers ofall
steamers on the Lake, and their assistants, to
stop their engines on the instantof afire alaTai
without waiting, orders from their superior
officers, and mat to start,again withofftan or-
der delivered personally by the chiefofficer.

A Mexican Booth.•

The attempted murderof Juarez Was mod-
elled afterBooth's more successful attempt.
Colonel Adalid, for twoyears Prefect-of To-.
luca. was thechief assassin. ~Tuarez's box at
the Tturhide is on the secondfloor, butfurth-
est off from the stage of any box in the house.
It is close to the..front entrance to' the build-
ing, and exceedingly easy of access.. The
Colonel had a guard of twelve ex-Imperial
lieutenants, who, dressed as citizens, 'were to
mount fleet horses, and having an.extra horse
for him, were to appear in citizens' dress (so 1
as not. to excite suspicion) near the doors of
the theatre at nine o'clock P. M., or shortly
after the curtiri was. raised.' Mall& 'was to
enter the boxi!the doorofwhich is in the rear,
ShoOtand stab Juarez and then secure his
horse and flee' . To farther aid him, fifteen or
twenty of theconspirators were to place them:
selves near the .box and around the doors so
as to interrupt thepassages and such aswould

4 1,....„...„,,,k_mgmfollow the assa in. The assasination accom-
plished, Adallt and his men wereto makefeir
the CI tadetal.

were rmeirWifs
to move to fro the palace. The garrison at
the Citadela were to have hauled tho flag
down and nen up the. flag of Carlotta. Fifty
men of the Seventh Regiment were to have
proceeded-to the residence 'of the members of

:,
Juarez's Cabinet and secure and hold ti emas
prisoners.Fully-one-half of this garris n, or
900.officers andmen, were pledged t 4 their

Iassistance. The discovery vas made y the i
interception Of a note from one of the nspi-
rators to Col. Gazara, in command of th Sew-
enth.ltegiment, which is composed rani IY of
young men belonging to the aristocrats fam-
ilies of the State of Guanajuato. The ii teby
mistake was. banded to a Lieutenant .of Jm-
rees bodyguard, :who mad itand immediate-
ly afterwards proceeded to confer with Gen.
Regulus. The result Was the discovery ofall
the plans and measures on foot to further
them. Cols. Adalid end Garza, are in the mil.
itary prison ofMartinique. It is n subject of
conversation that the whole affair was plot-
ted by a chagrined Liberal General; Who has
made his escape, and that the conspirators
weriate declare .for the Empress Carlotta and
call her to the throne of Mexico. -

A Soldier's • Advice to the Prost-
dent.

Thursday evening fast—the anniversary of
Lee's surrender to. Grant—was celebrated bY
thecentral Grant Club, in New York, in an
appropriate manner. , Gee. :Siekles made the
principal speech. It Was eloquent and effec-,
tivo, liketill his speeches, and concluded with
thefollowing reference to the impeachment)
trial:: I

• Ile would not;being a soldier, discuSs the
question of the guilt or innocence Orthe nc
cased. The N°ercliet would' settle thht quest-
tion. But it has been more than vrhispereci
that the question of succession would after',
wards bediscussed, that theof Would no[
be turned over to -the succession in an orderly
and legal manner. He woultl:.aidvise thePresident to take warning &dm his past . at-
temptsto alienate WI armx from the people,
from the failure to alienate. Sherman and
Thomas. ,IGreat applause.]" 'Menthever-
dict should bo given, the loyal millions, the
army of IsBs which President Johnson re-
viewed inWashington,reinforced by a million
more of braveand loyal men, would Unite iii
enforcing it. As well might the Cherokees,
the Seminoles and Mohicans return to claim
thelam% on the banks of the:Susquehanna,
or George theThird, arise to claim the 'colo-
nies, as the old,regime of Toucey. Buchanan
and the others attempt, to regain their loit
ascendancy, [Repeated oheer4.l . . I

- •

ARKANSAS, with a voting population of 51,-
000 whites against 14,000black, has adoptdd
a "radical" constitution, framed-by a-"rad-
ical" convention, by six thousand major-
ity. Wo aro curious to know what reascin
the opposition will assign for such a result.
"Negro domination'• has been- the common
cry ; but it will not avail in.this aise.• Qf '
course the whites did the businass.tor them-
selves in this instance; and they did it a great
deal better than it was done in Alabania,
where the blacks were Comparatively strOA-
ger. There the constitution lailed_to receive
the requisite munber of votes,-and still the
cry was"nogro'domivation." Quito one half
the white population of Arkansasmust hate
gone for the atotesaid "radical", ConstautrOn
—two-thirds ofall the voter's being necessary
—a fact that indicates a fearful state of thingi
indeed; nevertheless very similar to that yn
the Soutk.generallY. .Tice 'opponents] of re-
construction and the Ku-Ktrg fellows Lave
labored bard to inculcate the belief thayalibr
nearly ail the whites arc ote one sideand that
the other is insde up of negroes. That milt
of thing has about ccased•to be ar_ntlablifaip-
Ltd —Fitts Com.

•

Tim returns from the Michigarteleetionon
the new State (I:institution, indiatte itsdefeatby ab0ut. 35,090; The liquor, prohibition'isalso"defeated.: And' yet tiereturns from the
ereetions for town officers, alithe . same- day,
show thst the Republicans- hive -held heir
own throughout, the State: The Tote -ortahe
.Cont,titutiou has no political pasrty. stgutti-
.esnee.

Soma ofthe Pnitocratic jerienfliliPeardrs*poised to' iveup the presidential contest ear
‘,ll'4sllFt ' miarteT: out.

sidle:tier 4the . • who, thersuPpayteif:itur •.. ;, 'nor . lug nst
it, is a dr IL-0 111i. ••rr .ence.
consfolendge „tth I 4• a •either, witikkOoMidatii lie w. on e

side ofthe country; orare convinced that any

other wilt fail even worse thanMcClellan did; •
and_aslaieCcnsec-certain that_ such a 01111di:
-date Isbighii.r. ImProbahle or past hopingfor,
the SOr tifitaa 104entbi- gthliCiass
Ci4ts begin to speak out. Tor instance, the
-11440'YeeffiniOgrfAxethstreAltvrletti
whenever itdcicippeakofaucls tpatteri,lmeans •
a great tiCar*italts:felloliii: •
*hitcourse -the tienicioratsWM,ts&a.ts Vet

a matterof conjecture. •If they •take
oldparty ba4f-, orany rominenfman'or fib=
naxiousor extreme y Views; theywillin-
vite and deserve, FL . • ne defeat. Ifthey
select amanufniedeLitev ews,,,otAmitupeach-
able charaeteiroitanobjbWanapkantecetlents
they wiltitit:lM;>iathecaSaIttadOjfkihir, chance
ofisucciatt.7. '3lllitircltyanlitiikfte `-; ttelee-
hon. intd.*4ltaitreaVidilaPPOit.Citthere
is 'teilSoerceteligh amongthe leader"44*(zilrp:
titjpresintviticlf bindirkde Ibtr-the suffieges
off thosi: wit-6,11..4dd gladly see a•checklilited
upon the: headlong course ofpe;domilutto
p

theBrooklyn `ls~z k, rho reiditiOntaffin.pri-
per ofthipant Wtitirerelatively it amajority
is as great•CS.ig NeW York city, Jndotaoe.the'J
airrer.eit4clol 4in thalamentns"folloui • I
It isitatth.vilditiolcngOkwhiletilin (11.1

friends of Mott &nal Illemdeitiey are will-
ing to forgetfile' pf6f,'lniyrdiir effect a un-
ion for the-take o(the Unlini;•:the. conrnals
and the men whoAvere lake-warm when the
battle waxed the thickest, for the most part,
take extreme giounds, when.victory is to be
secured by moderation. •
Them isa solemnityabout 'both of the alcove
quotatiOs shiest ; ;It is,l4owever,
What tikstiinlg of iiemocratafe
they, but the gr,ltt body of the people ofall
partiesyearn, not fora new man merely, but

one who has convinced them that in thePres-
idential.oflice. be will bo strong, Moderate,
honest. This is thesecret of General GRANT'S
it!eatpopidarity. =

, -
_ •

/Aristocratic Bondholdors.

I' The New Yotk Eren6g Post calls the atten
thm of those who denounce the aristocratic
bondholders to the fact Unit the very few of
theleading.rlch men; of'our large cities weal-
thy enough to be styled "aristocratic" own'
dnybonds at all. Most ofthe bonds owned in
thiscountry are depositedas securitiesby the-

ational banks, or held as investmentsby the
Savings banks, marine, lire and life insurance
Companies, and trust estates. Our very rich
men do not depositIn savings banks, and sel-
dom insure their lives or property. The sav-
ings banks and, insmance companies in New-
York alone hold e 100,000,000 ofUnited States
stocks.. Thu savings banks in Massachusetts
hold $25,000,000 ; those hi Rhode Island 15,
000,000. Thenumber of depositors in the
New York savings banks Whose 'MN- 111,gs arc

1 dependent on the.national faith. is 488,501 ,

in3lassachusetts it i5.316,000. The most num-
erous class of theM are domestics;-after which I
follow laborers, -seamstresses, clerks, tailorF, I
waiters and cartmen. It is safe to say that I
about half the national debt;or two-thirdsOf
that portion of thedebt held in this country,
is thus held by the working classes awl peer
Men. -Thesa are,the so-called "aristocratic
bondholders," :.upon whom demagogues
would bring down the losses incident to repu-
diation. Let every person who hears the
bondholders denounced inquire of himself,'
j93aveLnui=lnthe.laank? /ave..Lnreoertu,'.
about me?" .Ifhe ciiiiiiiiiiiier tither of these
questions in the affirmative, then, thoughle
dwells in an attic nra hovel, he is one,of the,
"aristocratic bondholders" at whom. tlie.de..
puneiati9ii is leveled. There must be about:
ten millions of them Who country.

A Remarkable Story.•
. . ,

During the y rlB6l, when the hostile for-
tes were strugli ..,fr for• the. su&emacy in and
!nround Winche t er, Mr.— ifent to 3fejOr
Parsons, United totes PrrivoSt Marshal, and
applied for a safeguard. Gen. Pessendim Was
called on to fill e4demand, which he did by
detailing for tl duty Mr. John —, of the
Second New Y k Cavalry, to whom he issu-'
ed imperative dcrs to remain until he was
relieved by pr er authority. W------ stood
manfully by hi ost. The tide of battle surg-
ed about him, 4 his was a charmed life, for
he bad that aut titp which saved, hint frommolestation by e-"rebe 'Thie wee:Wail:los-
ed,:bit-with .it me no order to thesentinel;
and, faithful to he trust confided to him, lie
is still at his po of duty ! Thecase lets been
reportedto:the roper autbontio-, and Mr:
Ir will doi !less Sohn be excused from
further safegua luty. That hewill be able to
draw full pay u to the present time, has we
learnt been con4led by Competent military
authority.—Winiester (Vit.) Times.

WrrtirN the hi week Mr.
,

CHASE has de-
clared that he dbs not seek the Presidency.
So one aftor minter of thecompetitors often.
Grant retires fro the field, not as the result
of efforts put fott by hint or his friends but
in obedience to terwhelming popular siliti-
inent. It is a vitwy won by constant-niani-

Itfestation of 'g sense; and office seekers,
and allwho.'cat ain the-purp.oso of some
day ritnning' for ice, would dolveltito 'take
'Gen. GRANT for ;Ir Model. The itiosctliat
Gen. GRANT haver said in regard to the
Presidency. is ti it; ;without any net, look.
ing like a bid of the people desire him tn,
take the high p ', he would not decline it.

his acts—all lthe strict performance of

11of his duty, and a single thing for effect—-
have convinced le Republican party,and
thousands of oth besides,that be is the heat
man; indeed, so terwhelming has poptdar
sentiment become his fuvorthat he Is Stron-
ger t4n party, u 3.r. attempt teiput in op.
orationagainst h o aohinery controlled by
politiCians would perfectly futile. One by
one competitors We withdrawn, and with
Xr. STEVENS th= t objector has retired.
—Tilts Corn.
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1868. SPRING.

CARI'ETS !

1868.

M'CALLUM 13R08.
51 Fifth Stiecto

'Arcnow opening ti Teri
LARGE STOOK

VELVETS, •13RIISSELiS.
Three Ply,

AND

Two Ply.

COMMON- CARPETS,
OIL CLOM,

3IATTENGS, EN
'WINDOW SI(A))ES

RTIGS,

17 thing belonging to tho

carrot wrinetek.,

M'CALLUM 41105.
r. ,,

S.LI ,

11.Difth Str'e4i#to
TITTSBITRUE.

CARR,
IVCCANDLESS

& CO.,
DRY GOODS,

04 "Woocl St.,
PITTSBURtaL

Bnyerf. of Dry pootb, nr. !mite.? bi ("X'flinThe tha
moot comph ,te er.•r broklL7l.l to thi. Market..

3lany oratir nutet.tpopalar Sty., are pot to he round
Moorhen% b Mir!' con-11'1,11Ni 0:tir..1% by Tbecutire
Buick braving bon' purchivoi ut thi7 IrAve..4c. rout

• IV

c 0 311*rrirri CON T.

Ait3ltitE-S, - -

c()I,OTZE.D

COLORED WOOL DELAIN
FRENcIT GiNGHAMS.-.

scoTGIL GINGLIAM..
DOMEsTIC

CLOTIIg.
•

• lAN( C.l.siiniErlnt,
TwEEns

•

•:
• COTiONA DES.

PANT LINE

EN

MAE

JAMS,

MEE

!INNKEEPER:I' GIOOS,
S11E:I:TINOS,

1-slllalSGS,
TICKINOS, , I

. ' CILF:€'ICS,
' • QUILTS, :'.

COVIIL'ETS.,

~. 4 large and r.-ell- aelectetl Stack of ~ .:

.

N---.-.0. ,rll' I 0A -S7
CIZ? AU. KINDS.

HOSIER 1 G 1.0 I &

CASH Buyers will find rare inclticezurnts
al.rs'l;:3:•lt

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
A CCOUNT. OF.. RECEIPTS AND 11/Slll;RSE-.ch_ nwilbi by School Direqurs of, Da:llldautitoWn•

ip and I.lirough, for Wieldy purpo.4es "luting theyestra 1t.4:1, 1663 and Ijd.

Tobonds Lisui,d, D.R.
MO2l GS

By bounty to 791'oltintearoand 11 ict-
" CSBy rumps and blankp, 4tl 00By-cab to Itold. Irwin, Seey., - • -100 IfflBj',c.a.M .1414 to.I. Cunningham for

INSVICUM: QM
- Rev. SAMUEL PATTERSON, Treasurer.To a-asessnients.,

. - .

,
- tistdainiqg bonds$ : re • ::';‘fly toll*Urs tomtnioxione • . use 0.ISyTeretAn oweeritinent ' '

-

By Wet to and exonenitiorm , . P.GIC15 Cash in Tie.iti.re. hand Mir. 1; VA, .11' • - -t•<.wWe hereliy et•rtify thst-mi Imre-Imre ex fined theoforetuubding'accot Ind Mid ,it..-eurrect a; it Mindsstated

(1,1
!1)1t.

:2= 10

.116i..3

Darlinztoui 3lxc4liei„--otio,

-a; '---"ltiWttfiltliteM
e •- x,,

t
CO,W#-FOR SALE.

' pam WISI NGTO PURCUA ;rTisth ch • •Td Cahis, can do ro,hy

P • t ,
-. 3L SOM MS.

Bower, Pa.
' r

z.ai-ff.: volt
•

. HAS A LARGE Wl` ,Tll
Pure Domestic Wine, manufactured by hlmeelf,

at hitt vineyard near Industry, Beaver, coty. Pa.,
Whichhe will eel at mbderate rates. Th iswine la
otadelr2m Concord and-DatawbeGrape,_and win
-besMd by thebottle. ream*: keg:

Caner] plable cower old; for saleemirrineya_rd.
a

k 41ttitutstrato a otke.- t• . f .1

o
110.'ear • • toik-Beirreioan 131-Vl„rk41
e, een ,

Plated ,to ti4a ,ItOciptgrptdoill.perpottotudqbalestittte,grorottXte'... hatitt:makeirno~and,thnite halve thitiumte; t
priAtrly eta,..7Ereir,roTsettlemcnt. .

I.F4A-N.K .Ni• som,. ..•

ATTORNEY AT
• 'At E

OFFICE RTREIST:4II.4IOOII , LATELY
oectpled by Jddgo• Adams msetdre room.

aprltVeltSrpois!. , •

itS;PAUKEU& WAL)I4CF,

001.11e9Pat.titti P.l44fcti4l),*:Su'rgotiiii,.
FrENnitz 'AMR iiitortisrowAt gEtrincEs

tothepeople t,rRochester and vicinity. Office In
lielonieo block; corner OfDiamond, Rochester.

P. S. Spoctaluttentlopllteti to surgeryand chronic

Office consultations earl be hadat tcoy time. '
sprnitly.• • •

the. 'Bowyer , .Falls Salt. •Workel
_.

..

..pun WOVE'S ARE lOW IE 8179CP.i.SFr!.
ersk CiPost gad , glakiall At eX,Coent COARSE

SAT.T. i,Apetior lbr easingWets. (1
logFINESALT of a trobd vistity. Thea tten tion of

-4 [-.§4.l=llB.l .4sucutklinlk.rAnmfgAs•--
~

„....

;,.

is iniire(ficieee:- :Liao-mane for titemiercete. ' iireors
will be promptly Oiled. A.. A.

Beaver Falk, April Wlll6B—aprltreB:3m. •

"ORPHANS'. COURT ,SALE;
.

PAL AB AND"LOTB, I i ROCHESTER
TN:libits:dANdE of-AW ofultn. Olr tirk OR

phone' Court of Beaver county. the. underAntiod
Admlnlstratois of the'estato of•Ira Rlstichard, deed.
will expo,e topublic sale on the prenilses, on

•

• . TUESDAY,. ATAY .5, 4. D. ISG:3 7
• .

at 2 o'clock p.m., thefcilictitng described real estate
of raid deceased, via: • •

1. 'Tu.: bits of ground situate in the borough °CRP-
choster, to the County ofBeaver, and Stile of Yenn'a..
adjoining, etch other, being lute numbered 112 and I
113 in-Gould'a Ist eelbdivision of lute in said borough.
bounded on the Mirth by lots:Cos. IV'and 120, e'astby
lot No. 171, sonth by,Virialthigicite street. and we,t by
Vermont street eud tiding each SO feet in width, on
said street, and extending 'back, of equal width, to lot,'
Nos. 119 and 120: on.whielfis erected a large two.sto-,!
ry flume dwelling house, Smarty new, with ninerooms.
well finished in modern style.

2. Two other lots adjoining .the above, being lots
Nos: 119and 190 in Gould's let subdivision of lots in
said borough.bounded on thenorthby Jackson street.
cast, by. lot No. 121, sonth.by lots Nos. 172 and 172. and
west byVermont street, on which is erected a frame
stable, and miser mat-buildings.

The property. above described is a comfortable and
beautifully slanted residence, and is welt -worthy the
attention of any person wisbigg to purchase a pleartithome.

TERMS:—One third of, the purchase money to be
I paid in hand on the confirmationof sale by the Court,
mid the balance in two equal gunnel paymet to with
interest from date of confirmation. •iiurtst,

6.- 11. DARRAGH.
Athnlnistratora.apr1.768:3t.

m anent; AND'lll!g FA:7ll—-

GENEBAL TOM •TIIUMB'S TROUPE
of thethe original Werld•ltenowned_

/ .31 TILL .

anti: his , beautiful and accomplished Wife
MItS.LAVINIA WARREN' STRATTON !
that Inimitable ?I-icemen .Ofcrit, akili, ag!lity and com-

ic drollery.

Ntrr 7.0
(1.-nottil ns"tbe etzo,o(oNurr.?")

mid 'his Intended wife, the sweet little sprite

MISS MINNIE WARREN !

Positivelone day only, at TOWS HALL, Roches
ter, Pa, on

THURSDAY, April 23, 1868
Two Levies, nt3 and 8 P.ll.
itilei'aliebsettee'at three ?riars, In Eitroii, inhere

they have,delieded nearly al theKings, ,glacetts, Em-
Petorn. .Nutfuly, nod wilve tightens .of the
•Oid World' these Wonderful LIII.IPUTIAtoi har-ie, re-

turned to their Native, land. and go givite4 a few
F UtEtirELL ENTEIt:AINNENTs. prior-AO their dna: re-
tirement to private

They are undoubted!; the Most astonishing and de-
lightful Wonders of •the Ago I Four beautiful andsymmetrically formed Indies and gentlemen In Mlnia-
ttire,. thaoeful,..l.utelligent, Witty, Educated and lie-
f:led, eS.hlbiting the. moat polished manners or the
fashionable Drawing Itoom, and yet only the Elzu of
three rear old children.:

TheirUnlque and ointdsltgay Enchanting PERFp,t-MANCES and EKITIBITIONS, never fail to eharte and
delight every .beholder.

SONGS. DUETIS. DANCES. &C..In chanwerlsticCOSTUMEs. 'MILITARY RXERCISF.S. COMIC INII-TATIONSand DELINEIATIONS,-FANTASTIC ORA-TIONS. DIALOGVE4, amusing TRICKS. CLASAIOSTATLITES, FUNNY PANTOIIMES and BUR-
'LESQUE COMEDIES, enchant the children, delight
the Indies,,and astoutstt,andltlease the gentlemen.

The Fcorei of Rich end Elegant DRESSES, and thebrilliant collection of Diamonds worn before the earl-
-0133 Potentates of _Europe, all.tif which era Introduced
In there Popular Levees cost over TWENTY THOUS-AND; DOLLARS IN GOLD I

. 'These little mites of humanity arc conveied to andfromitheir 'Rotel and Rail by their beautifth ShetlandPonies and Miniature Carriage, attended Eltin•Coachman and Footman in Livery. Ladiky and chit,
drenare considerately advised to attend the Da r'
Whitton. and thtis avoid the crowd and conitnion of
the eveidng perfornuinlea- •
:.:;'f -Admitcdon 25cents.Children tinder ten; t 5 cents:Reserved Seats, 50 cents, children under ten, 25 cents.aprlMet. . •
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GENERAL_DEALER IN
if

DRY GOODS,
Nornitt3 :7 1
RATS, -

• •i
BOOTS Ind .

G 1:00k:111E8, '
'11:01'1SIONS;; • • '

lIARDIYARR; . •,.

• !lON, . • .•

• NAILS awl
• ' CARPENTER TOOLS,.

.ROPES nu& OCUM,
P/irKING YARN,

• mu- ,

PAINTS, pla AND pl

Queenswai e •and Willow-ware

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR,

WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

11aving,' ttm Fide Agency for the celebrated

CANTON CITY
. .

llnclic ,tor and vicinity. we n01•r flour to rtr.u•
cca at l'itt.burgh rate*, 1,,: -.v lug freight :tow thcrc.—
r►lc~,

rmi

FE71:›
AI.4.D.RE T

Also. Lacing the *gene,: frit. Tletraht Scale
Sc:(lt,.. We offer to thtE:ptilthe. tt,sittk. at inattufacturt
priees.titel, lbw jloiwor, Clemiter,- Cattle,
Oarnlunt, lipiluto 31.171 dud Itailro td Sulu.

1. Aiwa. Auentg Car Direlmail,one 'Sulphate or Urn..
'aud I'lastar Paris Cur lauds. '

Ile:trur Fnit 3lanufartnrine Co •. ninny's on lunul.
Ire have Itlu'dyr, a full t,.toclion -

OUR MOTTO:
Y'

CALL r.iliCE LAND YOU WILL CALL Ac' AIN

MitilMilia EIMM
i;

LEM

laggek(9B• 3 'tH:I
!.

•

OttitiklV6* toc
•

U T-41.-c.!..,)
•

.

,t-: ."

MILLINERY. dons I=NM

-. • ....., i7LOvinEns,

. • B9NNY'Er lisi3lES, tte

J. H. Bence
'TA rocielvlng i% finestock of TIMIMINGS Mr. /
cry ktod. Trimmingo,filmpa.lace, for .rrhc.
.ani.egt.,OX‘ -

Button=.
We claim to have a good selection always on tur!

FANCY, lIANDKERCIILEFfi ANIIALOVES..
(if ;11 kinds. et]fre and Co
Yrtmcb Frrnio; &F.

Embroidery,
. . nAportment 'always,' on hand. Tonatifal pit:

term of sfampel work for Lynne °ride] wear,

VEIL STUFF,
Of every depeription

=IMM!MiII=
MiMMM

Also, Dmsse- ii and Sacqucs cut
and made to Order

Elc:;ant Frenclt Whnlelponc CprretP; very rhelo

PISAINt.; t S 7'.LIU !LNG

Dunce to ortivr
Throe new 4yles of

HOOP SKIRTS
UM . rt '•.17 0

Onr Croda are. ~.r.t,-.ITIR10.• f'll ,l SOIN II\a.
.r ,• . ' Ito mu '4,

IWrooltiretl Ili Ili, iga;.r:ol I. - oar .z.
\that a. Isms ...

"I,r Govt".:
a:ft. tAr ollhi 1.0.+1,1111,1{. tot

Ct t rant ers 1. t
J. il. LENt

THE LEADING

SEA AND
AIRIBERY CON,

TRI:II3EING, RIBBON,

"NOIrICYN fIOUSE
=Dino

Jos. Horne & Co,
Call the attuntion uf flnvc•^: to'th it large and

r,,rtnl:,nt 01

New Spring and Summer Goods.
Which lig 1 ho found cnu,pt , t.i t,TIOn,.—

natt embrAcing all timt N,..y(c0r..1 :IT?

Our St,.6;

IQ"c•tic)33,B
1,1:7;0. 400e.

WHITE. .)()DS !

Enihnoidrric., Tar .na 1Ace C0.44. Fl. ;.,44
infey.t ,rFretwil and

ork.

r41:10.11.
V1,•11". •

1,

sortimt.
r rn..-

1.1(1.% r
.l)M•r.

I+ll tr.

PlaYn. Embruidered

EIAN_PKERCHIFS,
Gents' and Lad,e:e

FURNISHING GOOD•
1)1:ESS K

immings and OrnairientS,
CLO VE.9, .Cl7) //0:;/RR F.

film) SlartP. Fretteit COrgctP. Wcr.t,ll.•
and 1101t1.. Dre,m Ilitttoti.: Stolot.tolor4,

brollayt, Perarolg., Tahiti ea% °N. Ideve.;
• Papor

Counterpanes, Sitttp tol.l
turnery. Note an d Lel ter

Paper awl Fine.
• lopear !

Prices as low- as New York Jol,l!,:o.
•

Orders prciriptly a2t,ncto,l

CASH TRADE SOLICITED
. .

A cent. For—M.4MARK, iIIOPOI.ITA 'al
KEYSTONE '

Paper Collar Co's,

Nos 77 & 79 Market Street,

FITTSBURGki, PA.
aprniS:4L


